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LO&m MEWS J 
—Waited—in JadkinHlle—Knap 

Jieaus. 
—Miss Belle Tolbert is visiting 

Mr*. GonuZacbafj.fior:«ufew days. 
—Mess. J.'O and H.t€. JHeliier 

tbf Olin are ^ visiting .AUy..8,C. 
•W illinius. 

•—Incense haw been iissued.foi 
Wutarriw^o >^{ >W. J. Nichols (-to 

Jennie JrHvaim. 
—The .Eall Term of bbetf. N. 8. 

* .opens September i3rd. Hee^add .in 
-uumtbemroiuiun. 

—Mt. YV. 8. Dottfehitand fauaily 
*of-haruiiogtbn spent Mundiiy-here 
.with relatives .and friends. 

—Jiev. »Walter Goodman/walAll < 

.his appointment .at the JPieoby- 
,tei*uili Church.next Sunday. 

—r8hore-& JJouthit.wants to buy i 

y our, peach seed and will.pay.you 
..76 cents., perbushel lor them. 

—lie*. W..JL. Hutchens preach- 
ed au excellent sermon .atdhe 

Methodist church JSuuday .njght. 
—Mr. 8, Xf Garner of Crutoh- 

.iield passed through down Mou- 

-Uay on his way to VV’iastou on 

business. 

—Tile Baldwin-Felt* Datectiva 

.Ageuoy-iias beea.paid .$11,000 in 

.Joes tor the search .awl capture uf 

tile Aliens. 

—There will be au .ice cream 

? supper.at Hie -store of Mr. H .1}’. 
..Hoots next&aturday-night, Every 
*boil v .invited. 

—My, b. li. Mackie made 2\0 
ibu*iiels of oats Xroui 4 acres of 

land. Tins isdhe best, yield we 

have beard of ..yet. 
—Miss Florence Dobbins -is 

; planning to give barJriends a 

..birthday party uextFmhiy night, 

.-it being heii -.) Tnvihday. 
— Henry 13 J a mes.ims.ttil. kiwis 

of 13 aggies and ttaruess-to r sale. 
v<t(Tood.neW ouggiesdrom &4UJiLLhp. 
vdxooil harness $10dX) a set, 

• -rThe liepublwau cunvantian 
* .for.burry .county as culled to.ineut 
.. n t Dubson on Saturday, Angn st 

.17, to. nominate their county -tie- 

,ket. 

—Mr. M. It. Xhmnogjui of the 

^University .of.JS. C. Arrived 'W 
>week to,spend suuie time with ids 

^ parents Mr- and. Mrs.-.0. Jf. JTuu- 

: nygau. 

^■Mr. and Mrs.vC. M. Weir.ate 
i. ^pending a Jew' days in Jjarniing- 
vrton. Mrs. Heir's.father Mr. it. 

4.Xj. Jarvis is .couhnod to his .room 

v with fever. 

—Mrs. H. H. Mackie shield 
•..several days .with Jier iathei’ -Mr. 

.Alec bliugiiid.ou Bouta-J last .week 

.Mr. b litigant has .beenaeal sink 
.for several days. 

—At Elkiu, .N..c„ a Jew -days 
_ago, lightning struckdheihouie.of 
Mr..kb H. Wilmoth .and.did .cou- 

:shlerublu damage .to The .building. 
None of the family .were injured. 

—Sew Blacksmith.bliop, just 
.vopened u p at the .old >Wost stand. 

We .do general Blacksmith .work, 
.Ulmt Horse shoeing ie<oui ^peoial- 
ftv. Dobbins .& Hausey, Xudkin- 
viilo. d | 

—When in Windier iJoruueuoy 
ushave and good ;hair out see vQ. X). 
oCastevens, ,prqp. of the Antiseptic 
Barlier ble*p on liberty MStreot 

ibetweeu Auditorium and Liberty 
'Theatre. 

—After .July 1st I will canny 

^passengers To and dram ltockfovd 
.at all times; will meet them when 

y.they let, me know for $d.Q0. Will 
;,al&o t.qijUiry them anywhere out 

\ fypiyn .yadkkuviille,any Time. JN. bi. 

\Ynytal. 
—Tlie ball game lie re betweea 

^Yadkmville and Fftrmiugtea res- 

ulted in a *i:ore<«f i2 to 1 ill 
..of our boys .ike jftmt ,game. UHie 
f second .game was won-by Farmiru*- 
;tou boys 2 to 1. XJie Jarti M/WW 
<was a good one. 

—Misses J.osepiduef»ud fRsdfcoe 
Kelly of Fremosk 
iug some time .wotik tfckak* eelpAiwes 
in Yadkiavikle. iUhey biuwe bee® 
a way from ibeore iforse-vesml jears 
Mud tUe ipeaud® iW*e **> 
Ahem be*e;tigain. 

—fllkera will be a ittmiday 
^jyakool entertainment at Flat 

j&eck .cliuiek y 4tli, 
.. f ■/ 

* 

Exercise* will begin at 10.00 A. M. 
Sunday School address at eleven 
o'ddeto Even in* exercises &00 P. 
M. Everybody cuvited. 

| Mery Homwoii tom 
charge of Storne & Doutktt Mtlliw- 
ery Department %t the warn* etawd. 
She \yill be g|*d1x> see end is 
sure she can suit yon in your 
New Spring Hat. All the latest 
Styles are to be found here. 

—Mr. R. S. Donthit and sister 
•'Mrs, Mamie Conrad of Miami Fla. 
*!l»ant the first of the 'Week at the 
Jbomeiof Mr F. R. Douthit Mr. 
tRoutliitiis a cane and toinatto 
{growerdn .Florida and 'has this 
tyeor itnore tthan 200 sores in 
.tom at toes. 

-’JSheariff ft. flC. .Fletcher was in 
Jtowu<yesfrel3««yiint£ke interest of 
liis- aaiididaijry &>? astacMnination. 
/Mr.Jrkfaditf dunpiod heart 
«etuh«*eiiied to .think tide calling 
*u*d«electiou-sure. Ale’ .no doubt 
dMta.aMuyyiiisends.Mfidkedia« made 
<a §plendid-sheriff. 

—4lttvitaliaiig.ta.bB -out .uuuouu-1 
uing.theuweddieg .of.Mr. 41. Neal j 
Dauigoof Wingtou.ond Mms E]va 
Martha .Wall of WallhRyg; JJDarid- 
s©ii ©canity. Mr. Davhs iig wall 
Jumwutkiiihisi county, hia father 
Mr.JB. IT. Davia.livoa.ouky m, few 
lailee gaattofitomi. 

—dHiviiegt decided doiutewe my 
jiktee.oftbusineHg.d.Qifer.uiwteutire 
stock, ©floods tar-wile. Aw* one 

wwdiiqg.to .piivuhttgetiuttV vQtfll ou 

meiior futthuri iff urination. E will 
algo tUotetjootimv entire's tack of 
dry 4<ood«. amttiotious^keeH, hats 
and ibuTttanmj.aUcoHt. fC. «Krr. 'Ves- 
tal* 

JW. \W. IR.HBkennfirwdk© hag 
been .viaikingihar i pursuits tfir. and 
Msef.d.iH. Jamea dara dew weeks, 
returned sto .her ikoine ;Ot iFort 
Waahin^toij, Md. (this untmiing. 
She avae -aceuiqpuiiied <hx iharf«is- 
teye.&ligeee .denude and ((noorgia 
Jaweg wiho vwil lapsed some dime 
witkiber. 

itMMtawi lurWMiiay 
Wileut ithteshiug is .about 

aver-*a bout » uns&hird naf a 

.crop. 
Miss Many Millar osud 

Mr, (Claude ikifinegar.atlanikfid 
Lthe ypnitrautadiiuaftliii^g mt Jdaw 
id ope .Sunday, 

ILeadis <anfl Cozant ib«$glht 
tfroin iBI. JfflL, /Sua\iis ilast '.weak a 

Rue .tea m of .mules tk© ‘be Utsed 
du oi®iiiieatiian .witfcttdiflir mew 

[roll nr until vvchick ns tueer wani- 

ipktiion. Me. 'GnitMee Ibas 
•moued ito ttihe urilitars tkocse ’to 

itakevcharge erf tthc tailor miill 
taheii neady far qperataoji. 

Mr. W. G. NLdBnidentf Ad- 
w&nee .N. C. was launehor lin 
the witiage Thursday.. 

Mr. Rufus Poindexter fitom 
East Jemd was in this msigh- 
borheofl .last week ifox bunt- 
finjEf (he bagged 3 red tfaxes an 

two days. 
Misses date Reece :ars£ 

Winnie JEaraiplon of Hatqplon! 
vyille .were iin .attendance atithie; 
S. S. CtinvuaatDan .at Vestals 
ikitindegr. 

Mrs. Jib:. ® ryatlt huts oastunn- 

«ed /from the tuomtams uaf 
Mitchel county when® «he Ibas 
been \dsiting her dhiienl Mrs. 
J. JE. ifittrlesan ott %mnoe Pme 
N.£. 

Me. Bttdlqy Roms is eteaet- 

rlng au iggfritaHibrte meal dewy <sm 

ins fycm near feme. 
Mm Swfia fiterfrmim 4ft- 

jtenfisfl. .tl*e conwarthwoi jtt Wzs- 
fcaik Saturday. 

Candidates :ane tflmrik ftStese 
dUtys one nm itownatworcary ^o&y 
aa^tf«wetw«6fowo. YlhejpQ#- 
p6e m |pamt «eej& tfc* fke for 
Zaribony jiqr ̂ hariiff and Sowssam 
far tueasw/ar- 

Mr_ Jt,. &. WaasAsfvr swas in 
(town Sa trtfflfbj Jie fens $ aases 

.lntcfeaoQo^ndnitpc ftre foe & 
am oeKtcm^e fwraner «n& lhas 
finest iftrop foe fcas fesd on 30 
years. He saye if only Xitch 
eu is eilected Senator the will 
he jq£ peace .with the world. 

pUtical Pat Bail! w 

At] the time for the conven- 

tion draws nearer the activity 
of ca ndidates for various offi- 
ces becomes more noticable. 
The present Representative 
Mr. W ade Re vis and Register 
of Deeds W; O. Wooten 
will be dominated without op- 
position. \ 

| The field is crowded with can* 
1 didates for Sheriff and Treas- 
i urer, there being five for tile 
first office and eight for the 
latter. 

Those who are seeking the 
nomination for sheriff are 

Messrs. J. H Mackie of Deep 
Creek, J. E. Zachary of Lib* 
erty, C. W. Poindexter of Fall 
Creek, W. ^Williams of 
East Send and W. T. Fletch- 
er the present sheriff of Boon- 
ville. For Treasurer, Messrs 
J. H. Dobbins, J. H, Mathis, 
W. F. Swaim, J. O. Patterson 
J. Lee Norman, D. I. Reavis, 
E. C. Mackie and M. H. Bry- 
ant. 

No one has yet mentioned 
what to us is the most impor- 
tant office iu the county, the 
Count}^ Commisoners, A great 
deal depends on these gentle- 
men and they should be selec- 
ted with care and to the best 
interests of the county, A 
part of the present board will 
be re-nominated but it is ttot^ 
thought that all will be, 

The County Convention 
will be held next Monday in 
the Court House, at which 
time a conntp chairman will 
also be elected. 

—--♦♦♦♦♦ 

Not’ce to the Road Over- 
seers of Fall Creek 

Township 
Supervisors of Fall Creek 

township will meet at Union 
Grove on Saturday Aug« 3* 
1912 at 9 o’clock a. m. apd re 

main in session 3 hours at 
which time and place the over 

seers are required bv law to 
make a written: report as to 
the condition of road, number 
of days worked, etc. 

W. B. Money 
Chairman. 

Harry Thaw Must Remain 
In Jail 

White Plains, N. Y., July 
26.—Harry K. Thaw, in the 
eyes of the law, is still insane 
aud must remain in the asy- 
lum where he was placed on 

February i, 1908, after he had 
ikilled Sanford White. Jus- 
tice Martin J. Keogh, of the 
Supreme court, today dented 
Tlhaw’s application for free- 

flow, The court took the 
jgirenrnd that Thaw's release 
would ibe dazBgetftMLC to public 
sfidfety.. * 

NOTICE 
Caroline i U f£ug*<*rior 

>Cta«it4 Before J. 
Ibfibiii Couuty J L. Gcaatac, Clerk. 
W. JL Bey all etal j 
•Sae CL Boy all alt al 9 

Ta •James C. Hojttt, SJlyces 
vGcifin and wife Ester Cottas- Yon 
Aud each of yea are bud»« oiotifi- 
«ed tie appear keftwetbe <ilerk of 
Hibe•'Superior Ceait<ef Co. 
jaJt&ofi office iu fadlmfifle«K the 

clay of Attfut UU a»| .ans- 
1 i"fTT nr il rnnr lfi thn <irin;ila«t of 
She plaintiffs far rtfce eafte et Will- 
iam Stovall lauds ler partitioned 
Klhey will take nstiee But if tShey 
‘fail So appear and —wernr.de- 
imur to said oeaq»hiwt the court 
will grant the reiisf peeped far an 

theucomplsint. 
This July, 27,1912. 

J. L, CRATE® 
(Cftqrk of the Superior OowS off 

yadkiu ,Countj4 

About tho Lawn Party 
~-- *■ 

In jgiving an aciourit of the 
Teachers Institute in the 
Boonville Herald the editor of 
that paper Prof, Hill, hands 
us this little boqnet: 

"White the institute was in 
no sense a social affair, there 
was one social event that Can 

lianlly be passed by without 
at least a fear remarks. It was 

the lawn party gi\en at the 
elegant home of Miss Mattie 
Phillips by Mr. Edward Rut- 
lelge, the popular editor of 
4‘The Yadkin Kipole,” Thurs- 
day night of last week from 8 
to 11 in honor of the visiting j 
teachers from Jonesvi lie to 

Smithtown were present but 
much to the disapointment of 
all, it began to rain at about 
nine o'clock which broke into 
the program as arranged, but; 
the host Mr. Rutledge, and the j 
hostess, Miss Phillips, succed 
ed in making it a very enjo3'- 
able occasion in spite of the 
rain.*’ 

Downward Progressives 

One of the bumiest things 
that has struck Yadkinville 
under the progressive head 
hit here last Tuesday night 
under the. .head of Christie’s 

Progressive, Show, and pro- 
gressive it was, but it was pro- 
gressing downward. The ac- 

tors were drunk, and the en- 

tire preformauce was vulgar, 
and entirely featureless as far 
as sensations were concerned. 
The admission was 25 cents 

and most of our people turned 
out to see it* .. 

Such shows anight not to be 
allowed in decent communities; 
they are fakes thieves and rob- 

bers; several things were stol- 
en by those with the show; 
they beat their board bills here 
and acted ugly in general. 

Such imitations, imposters, 
degraders and fakes should be 
run out of the county after be- 

ing tarred and feathered good. 
Mail Carriers Will Fly 
This is iiu age of great discov- 

eries. Progress rides ou tbe air. 
Soon we mar see Unde Bain’s 
mail carriers fiyiug iu ail direction 
transporting mail. People take a 

wouderful interest iu a discovery 
that benefits them. That's why 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Coughs, Colds and other throat 
and lung diseases is the most pop- 
ular medicine iu America. "It 
cored me of a dreadful cough,” 
writes Mrs. J. F. Davis, Btickuey 
Comer, Me., "after doctor’s treat- 
ment and all other remedies had 
failed.” For coughs, colds or any 
other bronchial affection its un- 

equaled. Price 60c and $1.00. 
Trial bottle free at all Druggsts, 

If you are a housewife you can- 

not reasonably hope to be healthy 
or beautiful by washing dishes 
weeping aud doiugjhonsework all 
day, and crawling into bed dead 
tired at night. You must got out 

into the open air and sunlight. If 

j you do this every day and keep 
your stomach aud bowels in good 
order by taking Chamberlain’s 
Tablets when needed, you should 
become both healthy and beauti- 
ful. For sale by all dealers. 

Executors Notice 
Having qualified as executor of 

Jonu Wagoner dec’d, late of Yad- 
kin county, this is to notify all 

persons having claims against the 
estate of dec’d to exhibit them to 
the vndersigned on or before 80th 
of May 1913 or this notice will be 

plead in bar of their recovery and 
all persons indebted to the estate 

will please make immediate pay- 
ment, May 30 19 ltd, 

w 
R. Y. Messick, 

Executor 

———- t 

Announcement of Condi- 
dries 

Announcement 
Believing from the number of 

pereoual friends who have ap- 
k preached me and who stand high 
in the councils of the Republican 
Party of the county as well as. by 
the large number of letters from 
friends and Republicans distribu- 
ted throughout the County: that 1 
am the Choice of the people for 
the office of Sheriff, I take this 
means of announcing myself as 

such a candidate subject tb the 
County Convention of the Repub- 
lican party, a id to say that I will 
appreciate the support of all mf 
friends the ]>eople in general. 

W. T. FLETCHER 

Candidate For Treasurer 
Believing that I was the choice 

of a majority of the people four 
years ago, and still believing the 
same, I hereby annonuoe myself 
a candidate for nomination for 
the office of Co. Treasurer subject 
to the will of the Republican Con- 
vention and will appreciate the 
support of all who favor my nom- 

ination. 
Yours very truly, 

John H. Dobbins 

Announcement 
At the request of my friends I 

hereby announce myself a candi- 
date for the nomination of County 
Treasurer of Yadkin county, sub- 
ject to the action of the Republican 
primaries of the county. If nom- 

inated I will thankfully accept if 
not I will cheerfully submit, 

J. H. Mathis 
Jonesville, N. 0. 

June 24,1919. 

Candidate for Treasurer 
At the request of my friends in 

Knobs and other townships I here- 
by announce my candidacy for the 
nomination for the office of Treas- 
urer of Yadkin county, subjeot to 
the will of a majority of the Re- 
publican votes of the oouuty 
and assure you that yo*r support 
will be appreciated. 

VV, F. 8WAIM 

Notice 
! I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for Treasurer of Yadkin 
oonnty, Subject to the will of the 

Republican County Convention. 
If the j>eople think me worthy and 

! merit the honor I will appreciate 
, their support. 
I D. I. REA VIS. 
Courtney N. C.i 
July 8,1912 

Candidate For Treasurer 
I hereby announce myself a 

candidate for nomination for the 
office of Treasurer of Yadkin 
County subject to the will of the 
Republican Convention and will 

appreciate the support of all who 
favor my nomination. 

Yours very trly, 
EZRA 0. MACKIE. 

Candidate For Sheriff 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for nomination for the office 
of Sheriff of Yadkin County sub- 
ject to the will of the Republican 
County Convention. I will ap- 
preciate the support of all who fa- 
vor mv nomination. 

Very truly yours, 
C. W. Poindexter. 

LUMBER WANTED 

Leonard Vyne, North Wilkes- 
boro, N. C. Write me. what 

you have to offer; where it 
will come to the R. R. station 
I inspect at your loading point 
and pay cash soon as loaded. 
Want dry Oak, Popular, and 

yellow pine lumber. 

For soreness of the muscles, 
wheather induced by violent exer- 

cise or injury, there is nothing 
better than Chamberlain's Lin- 
iment. This liuimeut also relieves 
rheumatic For qaie by all 

Peelers. 

Bell your lumber for cash 

/ 

DISCOUNT SALE 
of Low Cut Shoes 

In order to close out our 

summer stock of Low quar- 
ters we offer the following 
reductions in price: 
Men’s Oxfords $3.50 * $3.00 

” ” $3.00 $2.75 
” ” $2.50 $2.25 

Boys " $2.00 $1.75 
Women’s ” $2.50 $2.25 

n- ’’ $2.25 • $2.00 
” " $2.00 • $1.75 

Misses ” $1.50 ■ • $1.25 
This special sale will con- 

:inue for 2 weeks only. 

H. B. BAHNSON 
YADKTNVTT.T 1.1 IS. c. 

Subscribe For The Ripple Until 
After Election 

Yadkinville Normal School 
located at Yadkinville, one of the 
healthiest locations in the Piedmont 
section of North Carolina, is especially 
designed to prepare young men and 
women for college, and to prepare 
those who cannot go to college for the 
duties of life. 

Board can be had in good families 
at reasonable prices. 

Pall Term opens Sept. 3, 1912; 
closes December 20,1912. 

For Other Information Address 

J, T. REECE, Principal 
YADKINVILLE. N C. 


